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AMENDED AND RESTATED DECLARATION

OF

THE CROSSING AT BAXTER MEADOWS

(A Planned Community)

The followingAMENDED AND RESTATED DECLARATION was approved by more than

sixty-sevenpercent (67%) ofthe owners of realpropertyinThe Crossing at Baxter Meadows,

Phase 4A on March 29, 2013 and replacesand supersedes the DeclarationofThe Crossing at

Baxter Meadows PropertyOwners Association,recorded inthe officeofthe GallatinCounty

Clerkand Recorder, on December 20, 2007 as Document No. 2287485.

RECITALS

A. The Crossing at Baxter Meadows was created as a planned community and

governed by an associationunder the name of"The Crossing at Baxter Meadows Property

Owners Association,Inc.".

B. A portionofthe realpropertyformerlyincludedinThe Crossing at Baxter

Meadows was withdrawn through appropriateaction.

C. The Declarant'srightswere foreclosed,necessitatingrevisionstothe original

Declarationofcovenants.

NOW, THEREFORE, the owners ofThe Crossing at Baxter Meadows, Phase 4A declare

and stateas follows:

ARTICLE 1.

SUBMISSION/DEFINED TERMS

Section 1.1 Submission of Property.The owners hereby submit the realestate

described on ExhibitA, togetherwithand subjectto alleasements, rightsand appurtenances

theretoand the buildingsand improvements erected orto be erectedthereon (collectively,the

"Property"),and tothe terms and conditionsofthisAmended and Restated Declarationand the

Baxter Meadows Master Community Declaration.The propertyshallbe heldor sold,and

conveyed subjecttothe followingeasements, restrictions,covenants and conditions.This

Amended and Restated Declarationismade forthe purpose ofprotectingthe value and

desirabilityofthe Property.This Amended and Restated Declarationshallrun withthe Property

and shallbe bindingon allpartieshaving any right,titleor interestinthe Propertyor any part

thereof,theirheirs,legalrepresentatives,successors,and assigns and shallinuretothe benefit

of each Lot Owner thereof.

Section 1.2 Name and Type. The name and type ofcommon interestcommunity is

"The Crossing atBaxter Meadows" (a Planned Community). The name ofthe Associationis

"The Crossing atBaxter Meadows PropertyOwners Association,Inc.".
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Section 1.3 Property.The Crossing islocatedinGallatinCounty, Stateof Montana.

The PropertyofThe Crossing isdescribed on ExhibitA. The Crossing may be subjectto

easements or licensesgranted pursuant tothisAmended and Restated Declaration,or granted

by authorityreserved inany recorded document.

Section 1.4 Defined Terms. Each capitalizedterm inthisAmended and Restated

Declarationor inthe Platshallhave the meaning specifiedbelow, unless otherwisedefinedin

thisAmended and Restated Declaration:

A) Baxter Meadows Master Community Association Building and Landscaping

Review or "BLRC" means, upon writtenrequestofthe Board of DirectorsofThe

Crossing at Baxter Meadows PropertyOwner's Associationtothe Presidentofthe Board

of Directorsofthe Baxter Meadows Master Community Association,the committee

appointed by the Presidentofthe Board of Directorsofthe Baxter Meadows Master

Community Association,whose functionisto review and approve or disapprove plans,

specifications,designs,landscaping,sitesand locationsof improvements tobe

constructedor erectedon any lotwithinthe Propertyas such applicationsmay relateto

The Crossing at Baxter Meadows PropertyOwners Buildingand Landscaping Design

Regulationsand Guidelines.At the BLRC's discretion,saidfunctionsmay be performed

by a contractedpartysuitablyqualifiedforperformance ofsuch role.

Absent writtenrequest by the Board of DirectorsforThe Crossing at Baxter

Meadows PropertyOwner's Associationto appointa BLRC committee, the Board of

DirectorsforThe Crossing at Baxter Meadows PropertyOwner's Associationshall

appointThe Crossing BLRC, whose functionisto reviewand approve or disapprove

plans,specifications,designs,landscaping,sitesand locationsof improvements to be

constructedor erectedon any lotwithinthe Propertyas such applicationsmay relateto

The Crossing at Baxter Meadows PropertyOwners Buildingand Landscaping Design

Regulationsand Guidelines.

B) "Assessment" shallincludeallcommon expense assessments, insurance

assessments, utilityassessments, and any otherexpense leviedto a Lot pursuanttothis

Amended and Restated Declarationor the Act.

C) "Association" shallmean The Crossing at Baxter Meadows PropertyOwners

Association,Inc.,a Montana nonprofitcorporation,and itssuccessors.

D) "Common Elements" shallmean allpropertyowned by the Associationforthe

common use and enjoyment ofthe Owners and such propertyas Declarantmay convey

tothe Association.

E) "Common Expense" shallmean any expendituremade or a liabilityreceivedby

or on behalfofthe Association,togetherwithany allocationsto reserves.
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F) "Common Expense Assessment" shallmean the Assessment forallocationof

Common Expenses among the Lots and Owners, as provided inthisAmended and

Restated Declarationand the Act.

G) "Community" shallmean the planned community known as "The Crossing at

Baxter Meadows", and the realpropertysubjecttothisAmended and Restated

Declarationand as furtherdefinedby the recorded platsand the legaldescriptions

contained therein,and the Members ofthe Association.

H) "Declaration" shallmean thisAmended and Restated DeclarationofThe

Crossing at Baxter Meadows.

I) "Development" shallmean those rightssetforthinthisDeclaration.

J) "Executive Board", "Board" or "Board of Directors" shallmean the body,

regardlessofname, consistingoffive(5)members, designated inthisDeclarationto act

on behalfofthe Association.

K) "Governing Documents" shallmean thisAmended and Restated Declaration,

the Plat,any Map, the Articlesof Incorporation,the Bylaws, and any Rules and

Regulationsofthe Association,as allofthe foregoingmay be amended from time to

time.

L) "Improvement(s)" shallinclude,but not exclusively,allbuildings,outbuildings,

bridges,roads,trails,pathways, driveways,parkingareas,fences,screeningwallsand

barriers,retainingwalls,stairs,decks, water lines,sewer lines,springs,ponds,

swimming pools,tenniscourts,lagoons,ditches,viaductsand electrical,gas and TV

distributionfacilities,hedges, windbreaks, plantings,naturalor plantedturf,treesand

shrubs,poles,signs,loadingareas and allotherstructures,installationsand landscaping

of every type and kind,whether above or below the land surface.

M) "Limited Common Elements" shallmean those portionsofthe Common

Elements, ifany, designated by Declarantforthe exclusiveuse ofone or more butfewer

than allofthe Lots.

N) "Lot" or "Unit" shallbe definedto enable these terms to be used

interchangeably,as appropriate,and shallmean and refertoany plotoflandshown

upon any recorded subdivisionMap or Platofthe Propertywiththe exceptionof

Common Elements, ifany.

O) "Map" shallmean and referto recorded map(s) ofthe Propertyand

improvements thatare subjecttothisDeclaration.More than one map or supplement

theretomay be recorded,and, ifso,then the term "Map" shallcollectivelymean and

referto allmaps and supplements thereto.
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P) "Master Declaration" shallmean the Community DeclarationforBaxter

Meadows Master Community.

Q) "Member" shallmean and refertothose persons entitledto membership as

provided inthe Bylaws and as setforthinthisDeclaration.

R) "Owner" shallmean any person or entitythatowns a Lot.

S) "Pet" shallmean and includecats,dogs, birds,reptilesor otherhousehold

animals,as may be furtherdefined inor supplemented by the Rules and Regulations.

T) "Plat"shallmean and refertothe plat(s)ofthe Propertyand Improvements that

are subjecttothisDeclaration.More than one Plator supplement theretomay be

recorded,and, ifso,then the term "Plat"shallcollectivelymean and refertoallplatsand

supplements thereto.

U) "Property" or "Real Estate" shallmean the propertydescribed inthis

Declarationtogetherwithalleasements, rights,and appurtenances theretoand the

buildingsand Improvements erected orto be erectedthereon.

V) "Rules and Regulations" shallmean any instruments,however denominated,

which are adopted by the Associationforthe regulationand management ofthe

Community, includingarchitecturalguidelines,and includingany amendment tothose

instruments.

ARTICLE 2.

EASEMENTS

Section2.1 Utility,Map and PlatEasements. Easements forutilitiesand other

purposes over and across the Lots and Common Elements may be as shown upon the recorded

Platsofthe Community, and as may be establishedpursuant tothe provisionsofthis

Declaration,or granted by or under the authorityreserved inany recorded document.

Section2.2 Owners' Easements of Enloyment/Acknowledqments.

A) Every Owner shallhave a rightofaccess totheirLot and ofenjoyment inand to

any Common Elements, and such easement shallbe appurtenant toand shallpass with

the titletoevery Lot,subjecttothe followingprovisions:

1. The rightofthe Associationto promulgate and publishRules and

Regulationswithwhich each Owner and theirtenants,invitees,licenseesand

guests shallstrictlycomply;
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2. The rightofthe Associationto closeor limitthe use ofthe Common

Elements whilemaintaining,repairingand making replacements inthe Common

Elements, and the rightofthe Associationtoclose or limitthe use ofany

Common Elements;

3. The rightofthe Associationto suspend the votingrightsand, afternotice

and the opportunityfora hearing,the rightto use any Common Elements, fora

periodnotto exceed sixty(60)days or duringany periodofviolationofany other

provisionofthe Governing Documents, whichever isgreater;

4. The right,power and authorityofthe Associationtograntany easement,

right-of-way,license,lease,dedicationor similarinterestthrough,over or inthe

Common Elements;

Section2.3 Drainaqe Easements. An easement ishereby granted tothe Association

and localgovernment, theirofficers,agents,employees, successors and assigns toenterupon,

across,over,inand under any portionofthe PropertysubjecttothisAmended and Restated

Declarationforthe purpose ofchanging, correctingor otherwise modifyingthe grade ofthe

Property,the Lots or drainage channels so as to improve the drainage ofwater. Said

easements shallbe deemed to also includeeasements forthe collectionofstorm water runoff.

Every Lot and the Common Elements shallbe burdened witheasements fornaturaldrainage of

storm water runofffrom otherportionsofthe Property,provided,no Person shallalterthe

naturaldrainage on any Lot so as to materiallyincreasethe drainage ofwater onto adjacent

portionsofthe Propertyor any Lotwithoutthe consent ofthe Owner ofthe affectedproperty.

Any damage to any Improvement caused by the Associationinexercisingitsrightsunder this

Section willbe repairedpromptly by the Association.The foregoing,however, shallnot be

deemed to renderthe Associationliableforany damage caused by any thirdparty,including,

withoutlimitation,any utilitycompany.

Section 2.4 Utilities.A blanketeasement ishereby created and reservedtothe

Associationupon, across,over and under the Associationforaccess, utilities,drainage and the

installation,replacement,repairand maintenance of utilities,includingbut not limitedtowater,

sewer, waste water treatment,effluentirrigationsystems, gas, telephone,electricityand master

televisionantenna or cable systems, ifany, provided,however, such easement shallnot

encumber or affectany portionofthe Real Estatethatisanticipatedto be improved, orthathas

been improved, witha residence,improvement or any relatedstructure,such as a patioor

garage. By virtueofthisblanketeasement, itshallbe expresslypermissibleforthe Association

to erectand maintainthe necessary facilities,equipment and appurtenances on the Property

and to affix,repair,and maintainlandscaping,fencing,water,treatedwaste water,effluent

irrigationand sewer pipes,gas, electric,telephone and televisionwires,circuits,conduitsand

meters,and such otherimprovements or facilities.Ifany utilityor quasi-utilitycompany

furnishinga servicecovered by the general easement created inthisSectionrequestsa specific

easement, a separate rightand authoritytograntsuch easement upon, across,over or under

any partor allofthe Propertyisreserved,providedthe easement granted does notconflictwith
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the terms hereof. The easement providedforinthisSectionshallinno way affect,avoid,

extinguishor modify any other recorded easement on the Property.Any damage to any

improvement caused by the Associationinexercisingitsrightsunder thisSectionwillbe

repairedpromptlyby the Association.The foregoing,however, shallnot be deemed to render

the Associationliableforany damage caused by any thirdparty,including,withoutlimitation,

any utilitycompany.

Section 2.5 Emergency Easements. A nonexclusiveeasement foringressand

egress ishereby granted to allpolice,sheriff,fireprotection,ambulance, and othersimilar

emergency agencies or persons, now or hereafterservicingthe Community, to enterupon any

partofthe Community inthe performance oftheirduties.

Section2.6 Deleqationof Use. Any Member may delegate,inaccordance withthe

Bylaws and Rules and Regulationsadopted by the ExecutiveBoard, hisrightofenjoyment to

the Common Elements tothe members of hisfamily,histenants,or contractpurchasers who

resideon the Property. Ifthe Owner delegates rightsto use the Common Elements and

facilitiestotenantsto contractpurchasers who resideon the Property,the Owner shallnot be

entitledto use the Common Elements and facilities.

ARTICLE 3.

THE ASSOCIATION

Section 3.1 Membership. Every person who isa record Lot Owner ofa fee interestin

any Lot which issubjecttothisDeclarationshallbe a Member ofthe Association.Membership

shallbe appurtenant to and may not be separated from ownership ofany Lot. Ownership of

such Lot shallbe the solequalificationforsuch membership. Where more than one person

holds an interestinany Lot,allsuch persons shallbe Members.

Section 3.2 General Purposes and Powers ofthe Association.The Association,

through itsExecutive Board, shallperform functionsand manage the Community as providedin

thisDeclarationso as to protectthe value and desirabilityofthe Community and the Lots and to

furtherthe interestsofthe residents,occupants, tenants and guests ofthe Community and

members ofthe Association.Any purchaser ofa Lot shallbe deemed to have assented to,

ratifiedand approved such designationand management. The Associationshallhave allpower

necessary or desirableto effectuatesuch purposes.

Section 3.3 Authorityofthe Association.The business affairsofthe Community shall

be managed by the Association.The Associationshallbe governed by thisDeclaration,the Plat

Map, Articlesof Incorporationand Bylaws, Rules and Regulationsadopted by the Executive

Board, and allpublicallyrecorded documents definingthe Baxter Meadows Master Community

Associationtothe extentthatthey affectthe Community. Allcorporateor otherpowers ofthe

Association,unless otherwisespecifiedor expresslyreserved tothe Members inthe Governing

Documents, shallbe exercisedby or under the authorityofthe Executive Board, and the

business and affairsofthe Associationshallbe managed under the directionofthe Executive
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Board. The Executive Board may, by writtenresolution,delegate authorityto a manager or

managing agent forthe Association,provided no such delegationshallrelievethe Board offinal

responsibility.The Associationmay exerciseany rightor privilegeexpresslygranted tothe

Associationinthe Governing Documents, and every other rightor privilegereasonably implied

from the existenceofany rightor privilegegiven tothe Associationunder the Governing

Documents or reasonably necessary to effectany such rightor privilege.The Associationshall

perform allofthe dutiesand obligationsexpresslyimposed upon itby the Governing

Documents, and every otherduty or obligationimpliedby the express provisionsofthe

Governing Documents or necessary to reasonably satisfyany such duty or obligation.

Section 3.4 AssociationAqreements. Any agreement forprofessionalmanagement

ofthe Community must provideforterminationby eitherpartywithor withoutcause and without

payment ofa terminationfee or penaltyupon thirty(30)days writtennotice.The Association

shallnot be bound eitherdirectlyor indirectlytocontractsor leases (includingmanagement

contracts)entered intoduringthe DeclarantControlperiodunless the Associationisprovided

witha rightofterminationofany such contractor lease withoutcause, which isexercisable

withoutpenaltyatany time afterthe turnoverdate upon not more than thirty(30)days'noticeto

the otherpartythereto.

Section 3.5 AllocatedInterests.

A) Common Expense liabilityand votes inthe Associationallocatedto Lotsare as

follows:

1. The percentage of liabilityforCommon Expenses, on an equal basis

between each Lot inthe Community;

2. The percentage of liabilityforexpenses relatedtoa LimitedCommon

Element, shallbe allocatedon an equal basistothose towhom the Limited

Common Element isassigned.

B) IfLots are added tothe Community, pursuant tothe provisionsofthis

Declaration,the formulas setforthabove, orthen inuse, shallbe used to reallocatethe

AllocatedInterests.

Section 3.6 Duty to Accept Common Elements and FacilitiesTransferredby

Declarant.The Associationshallaccept any Common Elements or property,includingany

Improvements thereon,and personal propertytransferredtothe Associationby Declarantand

equipment relatedthereto,togetherwiththe responsibilityto perform any and allfunctions

associatedtherewith,providedthatsuch propertyand functionsare not inconsistentwiththe

terms ofthisDeclaration.Any propertyor interestinpropertytransferredtothe Associationby

Declarantshall,except tothe extentotherwisespecificallyapproved by resolutionofthe

Executive Board, be transferredtothe Associationfreeand clearofallliens(otherthan the lien
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of propertytaxes and Assessments notthen due and payable),but shallbe subjecttothe terms

ofthisDeclarationand any Supplemental Declarationapplicablethereto.

Section 3.7 Power to Operate and Charqe forFacilitiesand Services. The

Associationshallhave the power to acquire,create,own and operate any and allsuch facilities

and servicesas itdeems appropriate,including,withoutlimitation,landscape maintenance and

refusecollection,or any othersimilaror dissimilarfunction,and to establishcharges forthe use

offacilitiesand services.The charges may includeadmission, rentalor otherfees and charges

forany use of property,facilitiesor servicesofthe Association.Such charges or fees shallbe

as determined from time totime by the Executive Board.

Section 3.8 Indemnification.To the fullextentpermittedby law,each officer,director,

committee member or volunteerofthe Associationshallbe and hereby are indemnifiedby the

Owners and the Associationagainstallexpenses and liabilitiesincludingattorney'sfees,

reasonably incurredby or imposed upon them inany proceeding towhich they may be a party,

or inwhich they may become involved,by reason of being or having been an officer,director,

committee member or volunteerofthe Association,or any settlementsthereof,whether or not

they are an officer,director,committee member or volunteeratthe time such expenses are

incurred;except insuch cases wherein such officer,director,committee member orvolunteeris

adjudged guiltyofbreaching hisor her duty ofcare inthe performance ofhisor her duties.

Section 3.9 SecurityDisclaimer.The Associationmay, but shallnot be requiredto,

from time totime,providemeasures or take actionswhich directlyor indirectlyimprove security

inthe Community; however, each Owner, forhimselfor herselfand hisor her tenants,guests,

licenseesand invitees,acknowledges and agrees thatthe Associationisnot a providerof

securityand shallhave no duty to providesecurityinthe Community. Furthermore,the

Associationdoes notguarantee thatnon-residentswillnot gain access tothe Community and

commit criminalactsinthe Community, nor does the Associationguarantee thatcriminalacts in

the Community willnot be committed by residents.Itshallbe the responsibilityofeach Owner

to protecthisor her person and propertyand allresponsibilityto providesuch securityshalllie

solelywitheach Owner. The Associationshallnot be held liableforany lossor damage by

reason offailureto providesecurityor the ineffectivenessof measures taken.

ARTICLE 4.

LOTS AND COMMON ELEMENTS

Section 4.1 Number of Lots. The number of Lots initiallyincludedinthe Community is

thirty-four(34).

Section4.2 Common Elements. The propertydescribed inExhibitA, includingOpen

Spaces A and E-1,as recorded on the PlatMaps, and any improvements thereon are the initial

Common Elements withinThe Crossing at Baxter Meadows PropertyOwners Association,

which may be deeded by the Declaranttothe Baxter Meadows Master Community Association.
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The improvements on the Common Elements may be changed from time totime by the

Executive Board ofthe Baxter Meadows Master Community Association.

ARTICLE 5.

MAINTENANCE

Section5.1 AssociationResponsibility.The Crossing at Baxter Meadows Property

Owners Associationshallrepair,replace,improve and maintainthe Common Elements and

publicopen spaces withinThe Crossing at Baxter Meadows (includingperimeterfencingand

otherfences designated as Common Elements on the Map) and allimprovements located

thereon,includingwithoutlimitation,any common landscaping,common sprinklersystem,

common sprinklersystem, common privateroadways as indicatedon the Platmaps, common

sidewalks,storm water facilities,common pathways, and common lightfixturesincludingstreet

lightslocatedon LoloWay west of Caspian Avenue and Lemhi TrailDrivewest ofCaspian

Avenue. The Associationshallshare maintenance and snow removal withThe Crossing llfor

Vaquero Parkway and Caspian Avenue adjacentto Phase 4A. The Associationshallalso be

responsibleforimprovements locatedon each Lotas decided by the Association.

Section 5.2 AssociationDiscretion.The Crossing at Baxter Meadows Property

Owners Associationshall,initssole discretion,ascertainwhether any given maintenance

obligationisthe duty ofthe Associationand isnecessary. The Crossing at Baxter Meadows

PropertyOwners Associationmay providelandscape maintenance and snow removal on all

privateLots withinthe development. The Association,initssolediscretion,shalldetermine the

time and manner inwhich such maintenance shallbe performed.

Section5.3 Common Area and FacilityMaintenance Guarantee. Inthe event the

Associationestablishedtoown and maintaincommonly owned open spaces, recreationalareas,

facilities,privatestreets,and parking lots,shallatany time failto maintainthe common areas or

facilitiesinreasonable order and conditioninaccordance withthe approved plan,the Bozeman

CityCommission may cause writtennoticeto be served upon the Associationor upon the

owners or propertyinthe development. The writtennoticeshallsetforththe manner inwhich

the common areas or facilitieshave failedto be maintained inreasonable condition.Inaddition,

the noticeshallincludethe demand thatthe deficienciesnoted to be cured withinthirty(30)

days thereafterand shallstatethe date and place ofa hearingto be heldwithinfourteen(14)

days ofthe notice.At the time of hearing,the CityCommission may modify the terms ofthe

originalnoticeas todeficienciesand may extend the time withinwhich the same may be cured.

Ifthe deficienciessetforthinthe originalnoticeor modificationsare notcured withinthe time

set,the Citymay enterupon such common facilitiesand maintainthe same fora periodofone

year,inordertopreserve the taxablevalues of propertieswithinthe development and to prevent

the common facilitiesfrom becoming a publicnuisance. Such entryand maintenance shallnot

vest inthe publicany rightto use the common facilitiesnot dedicatedto publicuse. Before the

one year periodexpires,the Commission shall,upon itsown initiativeor upon writtenrequestof

the organizationtheretoforeresponsibleformaintenance, calla publichearingand give notice

of such hearingtothe organizationresponsibleformaintenance orthe propertyowners ofthe
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development. At the hearing,the organizationresponsibleformaintenance and/orthe residents

ofthe development may show cause why maintenance by the Cityshould not be continuedfora

succeeding year. Ifthe CityCommission determines thatitisnot necessary forthe Cityto

continuesuch maintenance, the Cityshallcease such maintenance atthe time establishedby

the CityCommission. Otherwise the Cityshallcontinuemaintenance forthe nextsucceeding

year subjectto a similarhearingand determinationatthe end ofeach year thereafter.

A) The costof maintenance by the Cityshallbe alien againstthe common facilities

ofthe development and the privatepropertieswithinthe development. The City

Commission shallhave the rightto make assessments againstpropertiesinthe

development on the same basisthatthe Associationmakes assessments. Any unpaid

assessment shallbe alien againstthe propertyresponsibleforthe same, enforceable

the same as a mortgage againstsuch property.The Citymay furtherforecioseitslien

on the common facilityby certifyingthe same tothe County Treasurer forcollectionas in

the case ofcollectionofgeneral propertytaxes.

B) Should the Associationrequestthatthe Cityassume permanent responsibilityfor

maintenance offacilities,allfacilitiesshallbe brought to Citystandards priortothe City

assuming responsibility.The assumption of responsibilitymust be by actionofthe City

Commission and allcoststo bringfacilitiestoCitystandards shallbe the responsibilityof

the propertyowners association.The Citymay createspecialfinancingmechanisms so

thatthose propertieswithinthe area affectedby the Associationcontinuetobear the

costs of maintenance.

Section 5.4 Access. For the purpose ofperformingthe maintenance referredto in

thisArticle,and inspectionsrelatedthereto,the Executive Board, through itsdulyauthorized

agents,contractors,employees and The Crossing BLRC, shallhave the right,afterreasonable

noticetothe Owner or occupants thereofand duringregularbusiness hours,to enterupon any

Lot and improvements thereon,and such entryshallnot be deemed a trespass. Inemergency

situations,the ExecutiveBoard or itsagents,contractorsor employees, may enterwithout

noticeatany time,butthe Owner or otheroccupants thereofshallbe notifiedas soon as

reasonably possiblethereafter.Inperforming repairsor maintenance authorizedunder this

Article,the Associationshallnot be liableforany loss,cost or damage caused by itsactions,

except on account ofitswillfulmisconduct.

Section 5.5 Owner Maintenance.

A) Each Owner shallhave the obligationto maintain,repairand replaceallportions

ofthe Owner's Lot as definedbelow. No changes affectingthe exteriorappearance of

any improvements shallbe made unless priorwrittenapproval isobtainedfrom the

BLRC priorto making such changes.
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1. Allpaint,repair,replace,maintainand care forroofs,siding,stonework,

garage doors,gutters,downspouts, fences,patios,decks, balconies,railingsand

exteriorbuildingsurfaceson each Lot.

2. Allglass surfaces,windows, window frames, casings and locks;

3. Alllights,exteriorlightfixturesand exteriorlightbulbs on each Lot;

4. Allutilities,fixturesand equipment servicinga Lot,commencing ata point

where the utilitylines,pipes,wires,conduitsor systems servingsuch Lot

connects witha main lineshallbe maintained and kept inrepairby the Owner

thereof;allutilitymeters or otherapparatus servingonlytheirhome; and

communications, television,telephone and electricallines,receptaclesand boxes

servingtheirhome.

5. Any Associationapproved additionsor alterationsmade by the Owner to

the Lots.

B) An Owner shalldo no act nor any work thatwillimpairany easement or utility

service,nor do any actor allowany conditionsto existwhich willadverselyaffectthe use

and enjoyment ofthe otherLots orthe provisionof utilityservicesto such Lots.

C) No Owner shall,inwhole or inpart,change the landscaping or drainage pattern

adjacentto hisLot by the additionor removal ofany items thereon withoutthe prior

writtenconsent ofthe BLRC.

D) Ifan Owner failstofulfillhisresponsibilitiesunder thisSection,the Board may, at

itsoption,take such actionas itdeems appropriate,includingwithoutlimitation

performingthe Owner's obligations,afterten (10)days' noticetosuch Owner, except in

emergencies, and any costs resultingtherefromshallbe an Assessment againstsuch

Owner and hisLot.

Section 5.6 Neqliqence. Inthe event thatthe need formaintenance or repairofthe

Common Elements or any portionofthe Propertyiscaused through the willfulor negligentactof

the Owner, hisfamily,guests,tenants,or invitees,then the costofsuch maintenance or repairs

shallbe the personalobligationofsuch Owner, and ifnot repaidtothe Associationwithinten

(10)days afterthe Associationshallhave given noticetothe Owner ofsuch expenses, costs

and fees,then failureto so repay shallbe a defaultby the Owner under the provisionsofthis

Declaration,and such expenses, costs and fees shallautomaticallybecome an Assessment

determined and leviedagainstsuch Lot,and the Associationmay proceed inaccordance with

the applicableprovisionsofthisDeclarationto collectthe Assessment.
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ARTICLE 6.

COVENANT FOR COMMON EXPENSE ASSESSMENTS

Section 6.1 CreationofAssociationLienand Personal Obliqationto Pay Common

Expense Assessments. Each Lot shallbe deemed to covenant and agree, and each Owner, by

acceptance ofa deed therefor,whether or not itshallbe so expressed inany such deed or other

conveyance, shallbe deemed to covenant and agree to pay tothe Associationannual Common

Expense Assessments, insurance assessments, and such otherAssessments as imposed by

the Association.Such Assessments, includingfees,charges, latecharges, attorney'sfees,

taxes on common elements (Open Spaces A and E-1),finesand interestcharged by the

Associationshallbe the personal obligationofthe Owner ofsuch Lot atthe time when the

Assessment or othercharges became or felldue. The Association'sannual Common Expense

Assessments and such otherAssessments as imposed by the Association,includingfees,

charges, latecharges,attorney'sfees,finesand interestcharged by the Association,shallbe a

charge on each Lotand shallbe a continuinglienupon the Lotagainstwhich each such

Assessment or charge ismade. Ifany Assessment ispayable ininstallments,the fullamount of

the Assessment isalien from the time the firstinstallmentbecomes due. The personal

obligationto pay any past due sums owed tothe Associationshallnot pass to a successor in

titleunless expresslyassumed by them. No Owner may become exempt from liabilityfor

payment ofthe Common Expense Assessments by waiver ofthe use or enjoyment ofthe

Common Elements or by abandonment ofthe Lotagainstwhich the Common Expense

Assessments are made. AllAssessments shallbe payable inthe amounts specifiedinthe levy

thereof,and no offsetsor reductionthereofshallbe permittedby any reason including,without

limitation,any claimthatthe Associationor the Executive Board isnot properlyexercisingits

dutiesand powers under thisDeclaration.Except as provided inthisDeclaration,allCommon

Expense Assessments shallbe assessed againstallLots equally.

Section 6.2 Basis of Assessments. The Common Expense Assessment may be

made on an annual basisagainstallLots and shallbe based upon the Association'sadvance

budget ofthe cash requirements needed by itto provideforthe administrationand performance

of itsdutiesduringsuch Assessment year.

Section 6.3 Annual Assessment. The budget forannual Assessments may be

submittedtothe Lot Owners forratificationand as setforthinthe Bylaws, as the Bylaws may be

amended from time totime. Ifsubmitted,the budget may be vetoed by votes ofOwners

representinga majorityofthe totalAssociationvote. Assessments forCommon Expenses shall

be due and payable inmonthly,quarterly,or annual installments,or inany othermanner, as

determined by the Executive Board. The omission orfailureofthe Executive Board to levythe

Assessment forany periodshallnot be deemed a waiver,modificationor a releaseofthe Lot

Owners from theirobligationto pay.

Section 6.4 StreetMaintenance Assessment. Maintenance ofstreetswithinThe

Crossing which are not currentlyconstructedto Citystandards inclusiveof LoloWay west of

Caspian Avenue and Lemhi TrailDrivewest of Caspian Avenue, due to having rollovertype
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curb and guttershallbe maintained viaan additionalassessment collectedby The Crossing at

Baxter Meadows PropertyOwners Association.Based on currentsnow plowing estimates,that

amount shallinitiallybe setat SixtyDollars($60.00)per dwellingunitannually.Actual

assessment amounts shallbe determined by the Associationata laterdate,and may be

changed from time totime. The Citywillaccept maintenance responsibilityofthese streetsif

they are reconstructedto Citystandards. Caspian Avenue's maintenance shallbe shared with

The Crossing IIuntilaccepted by the City.

Section 6.5 SpecialAssessments. Inadditionto otherauthorizedAssessments, the

Associationmay levySpecialAssessments from time totime to cover previouslyunbudgeted

expenses or expenses inexcess ofthose budgeted, including,withoutlimitation,the costs of

any construction,restoration,or unbudgeted repairsor replacements ofcapitalimprovements

thatare not covered by the general reservefund. The proposed SpecialAssessment shallbe

submittedtothe LotOwners forratificationand as setforthinthe Bylaws, as the Bylaws may be

amended from time totime. The proposed SpecialAssessment may be voted by a majorityof

the totalAssociationvote. A proposed SpecialAssessment willbe ratifiedunless Owners

representingmore than a majorityofthe votes allocatedtothe Lots thatwillbe subjecttothe

SpecialAssessment vote,eitherinperson or by proxy,to rejectthe SpecialAssessment ata

meeting calledforsuch purpose. SpecialAssessments may be payable ininstallments

extending beyond the fiscalyear inwhich the SpecialAssessment isapproved. The Board shall

have the rightto requirethatSpecialAssessments be paid inadvance ofthe provisionofthe

subjectservicesor materials.

Section 6.6 Commencement ofAssessments. The obligationto pay Assessments

againstfewer than allofthe Lots as providedforinthisDeclarationshallcommence as toeach

Lot upon conveyance of PropertytofirstOwner. The firstannual Common Expense

Assessment leviedon each Lot,whether leviedatpartialor fullrateas provided inthis

Declaration,shallbe proratedaccordingtothe number ofmonths remaining inthe fiscalyear at

the time Assessments commence on the Lot. The omission orfailureofthe ExecutiveBoard to

levythe Assessment forany periodshallnot be deemed a waiver,modificationor a releaseof

the Owners from theirobligationto pay.

Section 6.7 Effectof Non-Payment ofAssessments. Any Assessment, charge or fee

providedforinthisDeclaration,or any monthly or otherinstallmentthereof,which isnotfully

paid withinten (10)days afterthe due date thereof,as establishedby the ExecutiveBoard, shall

bear interestatthe rateestablishedby the Executive Board, on a per annum basisfrom the due

date,and the Associationmay assess a reasonable latecharge thereon as determined by the

Executive Board. Failureto make payment withinten (10)days ofthe due date thereofshall

cause the totalamount ofsuch Owner's Common Expense Assessment forthe remainder of

thatfiscalyear tobecome immediately due and payable atthe optionofthe Board. Further,the

Associationmay bringan actionat law or inequity,or both,againstany Owner personally

obligatedto pay such overdue Assessments, charges orfees,or monthly or otherinstallments

thereof,and may also proceed toforecloseitslienagainstsuch Owner's Lot. An actionatlaw

or inequityby the Associationagainstan Owner to recovera money judgment forunpaid
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Assessments, charges orfees,or monthly or otherinstallmentsthereof,may be commenced

and pursued by the Associationwithoutforeclosing,or inany way waiving,the Association'slien

therefor.Foreclosureor attempted foreclosureby the Associationof itslienshallnotbe

deemed to stop or otherwiseprecludethe Associationfrom thereafteragain foreclosingor

attemptingtoforecloseitslienforany subsequent Assessment, charges or fees,or monthly or

otherinstallmentsthereof,which are notfullypaid when due. The Associationshallhave the

power and righttobidon or purchase any Lotatforeclosureor other legalsale,and toacquire

and hold,lease,mortgage, vote the Associationvotes appurtenant to ownership thereof,convey

or otherwisedeal withthe same. Ifa foreciosureactionisfiledtoforecloseany Assessment

lien,and an Owner abandons or leaves vacant hisor her Lot,the Board may take possession

and rentsaid Lotor apply forthe appointment ofa receiverforthe Lot withoutpriornoticetothe

Owner. The rightsofthe Associationshallbe expresslysubordinatetothe rightsofany holder

ofa firstliensecurityinterestas setforthinitsdeed oftrustor mortgage (includingany

assignment of rents).

Section 6.8 Lien Priority.The lienofthe Associationunder thisSection ispriortoall

otherliensand encumbrances on a Lot except:(1)liensand encumbrances recorded beforethe

recordationofthe Declaration;(2)a firstliensecurityintereston the Lot (exceptas may be

allowed by the Act withregard to a limitedlienpriorityallowed tothe Association);and (3)liens

forrealestatetaxes and othergovernmental assessments or charges againstthe Lot. This

Section does not affectthe priorityofmechanics' or materialmen'sliens.The lienofthe

Associationunder thisArticleisnot subjecttothe provisionof any homestead exemption as

allowed under stateorfederallaw. Sale or transferofany Lot shallnot affectthe lienforsaid

Assessments orcharges except thatsale or transferofany Lot pursuant toforeclosureofany

firstliensecurityinterest,or any proceeding inlieuthereof,includingdeed inlieuofforeclosure,

or cancellationorforfeitureshallonly extinguishthe lienofAssessment charges as provided by

applicablestatelaw. No such sale,transfer,foreclosure,or any proceeding inlieuthereof,

includingdeed inlieuofforeclosure,nor cancellationor forfeitureshallrelieveany Lotfrom

continuingliabilityforany Assessment charges thereafterbecoming due, nor from the lien

thereof.

Section 6.9 Workinq Fund. The Associationmay requireevery Owner ofa Lot (other

than Declarant)to make a non-refundablepayment tothe Associationinan amount equal to

three months ofthe annual Common Expense Assessment againstthatLot ineffectatthe

closingthereof,which sum shallbe held,withoutinterest,by the Associationas a working fund.

Said working fund shallbe collectedand transferredtothe Associationatthe time ofclosingof

the initialsale by Declarantofeach Lot,as aforesaid,and shallbe forthe use and benefitofthe

Association.Such payment shallnot relievean Owner from making regularpayments of

Assessments as the same become due.

Section 6.10 Owner's Neqliqence or Misconduct. Inthe event thatthe need for

maintenance, repair,or replacement ofthe Common Elements, or any portionthereof,iscaused

through or by the negligentorwillfulact or omission or misconduct ofan Owner, orthe Owner's

agents,employees, guests,customers, or invitees,then the expenses, costsand fees incurred
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by the Associationforsuch maintenance, repair,or replacement shallbe a personalobligation

ofsuch Owner. Ifsuch expenses, costs and fees incurredby the Associationare not repaidto

the Associationwithinseven (7)days afterthe Associationshallhave given noticetothe Owner

of such expenses, costsand fees,then the failureto so repay shallbe a defaultby the Owner

under the provisionsofthisDeclaration.Such expenses, costs and fees shallautomatically

become a defaultAssessment determined and leviedagainstsuch Lot,and the Associationmay

proceed inaccordance withthe applicableprovisionsofthisDeclaration.

Section 6.11 Supplemental Assessments. The Associationshallhave the righttoadd

to any Owner's Assessment as provided inthisArticlethe following:

A) Those amounts expended by the Associationforthe benefitofany individualLot

or any occupant thereof,includingbut not limitedto:Lot insurance;improvement, repair,

replacement and maintenance specificto a Lot;improvement, repair,replacement and

maintenance caused by the negligentor willfulactsor any Owner, hisor her guest,

employee, licensee,lessee or inviteeas setforthinthisDeclaration;

B) Any extraordinarymaintenance, repair,improvement and replacement costs of

any area which the Associationmaintainsrequiredon fewer than allthe Lots;

C) Allfinesand costs assessed againstan Owner pursuant tothe Governing

Documents; and

D) Any otherexpendituresor charges which the Board, initssolediscretion,

chooses toallocatetoa Lot and are reasonably determined to be allocableto a

particularLot.

Section 6.12 Borrowinq. The Associationshallhave the power to assign itsrightto

futureincome, includingthe righttoassign itsrightto receiveCommon Expense Assessments,

but only upon the affirmativevote ofa majorityofthe Owners presentand voting,inperson or

by proxy,ata dulyconstitutedmeeting calledforthatpurpose.

ARTICLE 7.

RESTRICTIONS ON USE, ALIENATION AND OCCUPANCY

AllPropertywithinthe Community shallbe held,used and enjoyed subjecttothe

followinglimitationsand restrictions.The strictapplicationofthe followinglimitationsand

restrictionsinany specificcase may be modifiedor waived, inwhole or inpart,by the Executive

Board or by an appropriatecommittee (subjectto review by the Executive Board) ifsuch strict

applicationwould be unreasonable or unduly harsh under the circumstances. Any such

modificationor waiver must be inwritingor must be contained inwrittenguidelinesor rules.

The followinguse restrictionsare alsosubjecttothe Development Rights.
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Section7.1 Use of Lots/Occupancy of Improvements on Lots. AllLotswithinthe

Community shallbe used onlyforthose uses and/or purposes as allowed by the localzoning,

controland regulation.Occupancy may also be subjectto any Rules and Regulationsadopted

by the Associationand the Baxter Meadows Master Community Association.Lotsshallnot be

used forany purpose otherthan a singleresidentialdwellingexcept as setforthinthisSection.

Home occupations shallbe allowed so long as such use isincidentaland secondary tothe use

ofthe Lot and does not change the residentialcharacterthereofand complies withlocalzoning

ordinances and regulations.Inno event shallexternaladvertising,ofany kind,be permitted.

Uses which have one or more ofthe followingcharacteristicsare not permitted:(1)

manufacturing orfabricationof any kind;(2)storageof hazardous materials;(3)increasedtraffic

or parked vehiclesbeyond thatreasonable and customary to a residentialdwellinguse; (4)

permanent or long-termparkingof heavy equipment, includingsemi-trailers;(5)the use or rental

ofany structureon a Lotforany transient,hotel,motel,bed and breakfast,restaurant,bar or

othercommercial purposes. Inno instanceshalla home occupation be visibleexternally,nor

shallany home occupation employ any person otherthan the Owner.

Section 7.2 Design Approval Required/The Crossinq BLRC. Constructionofor

significantchanges to improvements upon the Lot must firstbe approved by The Crossing

Buildingand Landscape Review Committee ("The Crossing BLRC"). Specifically,no structure,

temporary building,trailer,improvements, landscapingchange shallbe commenced,

constructed,erected,placed or installed,including,but not limitedto,a change inpainting

and/or stainingofexteriorsiding,unless firstsubmitted toand approved inwritingby The

Crossing BLRC. No shed or otheroutbuildingshallbe used or permittedto be kept or storedon

any portionofa Lot,eithertemporarilyor permanently,unless approved by The Crossing BLRC.

Alladditionsto improvements on a Lotshallbe of new construction.Owners of Lots undergoing

constructionofnew residences shallfirstreceivewrittenacknowledgment ofcompliance from

The Crossing BLRC priorto requestinga certificateofoccupancy from the CityofBozeman. In

orderto presentattractivearchitecturalforms tothe public,the architecturaldesigns constructed

upon Lots backing to Baxter Lane shallincluderearelevationarchitecturalfeaturesofsimilar

detailand design tothatofthe frontelevation(forexample, covered porches,variedrooflines,

multiplesidingmaterials,variedfagade planes and decorativelighting).

Section 7.3 Landscapinq Covenants and Restrictions.Withinone growing season

upon completion ofconstruction,allportionsofa Lotwhich are not improved witha residence,

driveway,walkways, patiosor decks (referredtoas the unimproved area ofa Lot)shallbe

landscaped by and maintained,repaired,replacedand improved by the LotOwner. No Owner

may make significantchanges to existinglandscapingwithoutthe priorwrittenapprovalofThe

Crossing BLRC.

Section 7.4 PlatRestrictions.The restrictions,ifany, includedon the platforthe

Propertyare incorporatedinthisDeclarationby thisreference.
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Section 7.5 Guarantee forOpen Space Preservation.Open Space shown on the

approved finalplanor Platshallnot be used forthe constructionof any structuresnot shown on

the finalplan.

Section 7.6 Lot Maintenance.

A) Vacant lotsshallbe maintained by the Lot Owner inaccordance withthese

Covenants, includingmowing forfiresafetyand the controlof noxious weeds.

B) Owners are responsibleforthe maintenance, repairand replacement ofthe

Improvements and propertieslocatedwithintheirLot boundaries which are not

specificallythe obligationofthe Associationto maintain,replaceand keep ingood

repair,as setforthinothersectionsofthisDeclaration.

C) Each Lot,atalltimes,shallbe kept wellmaintained,ingood repairand

replacement,and ina clean,sightlyand wholesome condition.

D) Trash, litter,junk,boxes, containers,bottles,cans, implements, machinery,

lumber or otherbuildingmaterialsshallnot be permittedto remain exposed upon or

withinany Lot so thatthe same are visiblefrom any neighboringLot,or any street,

except as necessary duringa periodofconstruction.

E) During constructionofor remodeling of Improvements on a Lot,the Owner and

theircontractors,ifany, shallkeep the Owner's Lot ina neat and maintained order,

withoutconstructiondebrison the Lot,and withoutdebrisblown or otherwisedeposited

or leftelsewhere inthe Community. Owners constructingimprovements upon Lots shall

ensure thatallcommon areas,open spaces, and allright-of-ways,includingbut not

limitedto roads and sidewalks,shallbe keptfreeof refuse,buildingmaterials,debris,

and mud and gravelatalltimes.

F) The Associationand itsagents,afterthirty(30)days' noticetothe Owner, shall

have the authorityto enter,replace,maintain,repairand clean up Lotswhich do not

conform tothe provisionsofthisDeclaration,and to charge and collectfrom the Lot

Owners thereofallreasonable costs relatedtheretoas an Assessment hereunder.

Section 7.7 Fences and PrivacyWalls. Fences, and/or privacywallsmust have

writtenapproval ofThe Crossing BLRC priortocommencement ofconstructionor significant

change. Fences locatedinthe side or rearyard setback areas of propertiesadjacentto any

park or open space shallnot exceed a maximum offour(4)feet,and shallbe ofopen

construction.
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Section 7.8 Restrictionson Vehicles,VehicularParkinq,Storaqe and Repairs.

A) Parking upon any areas withinthe Common Elements which are not intendedfor

vehicularuse isprohibitedatalltimes,except as provided inB),(ii)below.

B) The followingmay not be parked or storedwithinthe Community, unlesssuch

parkingor storage ofsuch iscompletelywithina garage on a Lot or authorizedinwriting

by the Association;

1. Listof precluded vehicles,trailers,etc.:

i. oversizedvehicles;

ii. trucksor pickup trucksover % ton;

iii. commercial deliveryvans or deliveryvehicles;

iv. commercial vehicles;

v. vehicleswithcommercial writingon theirexteriors;

vi. trailers,includingbut not limitedtocamping trailers,boat trailers,

haulingtrailers;

vii. allboats and accessoriesthereto;

viii. self-containedmotorized recreationalvehicles;or

ix. Otheroversizedtypes ofvehiclesor equipment as prohibitedby

ruleor regulation.

2. Any ofthe foregoingmay be parked temporarily,fornot longerthan forty-

eight(48)hours withinany given month forloading,deliveryofgoods or services,

or emergencies.

3. Overnight parkingofthe foregoingisprohibited.This restrictionshallnot

applytotrucksor othercommercial vehiclestemporarilylocatedwithinthe

Community which are necessary forconstructionor forthe maintenance ofany

Common Elements, Lots,or any improvement locatedthereon.

C) No abandoned, unlicensedor inoperableautomobiles or vehiclesofany kind

shallbe storedor parked on a Lot or withinthe Community unless parked or stored

withina garage. An "abandoned or inoperablevehicle"shallbe definedby Montana

statutesgoverning inoperableor abandoned vehicleson publicstreets,or as definedby
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ruleor regulationadopted by the Association.Inthe event thatthe Associationshall

determine thata vehicleisan abandoned or inoperablevehicle,then a writtennotice

describingsaidvehicleshallbe personallydeliveredmailed tothe Owner thereofor shall

be conspicuously placed upon the vehicle.Ifthe abandoned or inoperablevehicleisnot

removed withinseventy-two (72)hours afterprovidingsuch notice,the Associationshall

have the rightto remove the vehicle,and the owner thereofshallbe solelyresponsible

foralltowing,finesand storage charges.

D) No parked vehiclemay impede the safe and efficientuse ofthe streetsby

residents,obstructemergency access tolfromthe Community, or interferewiththe

reasonable needs ofotherresidentsto use theirdriveway,includingdriveways thatarea

shared by two,threeorfourLots or Community streets.

E) No activitysuch as, but not limitedto,maintenance, repair,rebuilding,

dismantling,repainting,or servicingofany kindofvehicle,traileror boat,may be

performed or conducted outsideofgarages.

F) Parking infirelanes (asdesignated by the Associationor as designated by local

government or a localfireprotectionauthority)shallnot be permitted.

G) Ifany vehicleisparked on any portionofthe Community inviolationofthis

Section or inviolationofthe Association'sRules and Regulations,the Board may place

a noticeon the vehiclespecifyingthe natureofthe violationand statingthatafter

seventy-two (72)hours the vehiclemay be towed or booted. The noticeshallincludethe

name and telephone number ofa person tocontactregardingthe allegedviolation.A

noticealsoshallbe conspicuously placed atthe Community statingthe name and

telephone number ofthe person or entitywhich willdo the towing hereunder. Ifseventy-

two (72)hours aftersuch noticeisplaced on the vehiclethe violationcontinuesor

thereafteroccurs again withinsix(6)months ofsuch notice,the vehiclemay be towed in

accordance withthe notice,withoutfurthernoticetothe vehicleowner or user.

H) Ifa vehicleisparked ina firelane,isblockinganother vehicleor access to

another Owner's or occupant's Lot,isobstructingthe flowoftraffic,isparked on any

grassy area,or otherwisecreatesa hazardous condition,no noticeshallbe requiredand

the vehiclemay be towed immediately. Ifa vehicleistowed inaccordance withthis

subparagraph, neitherthe Associationnor any officeror agent ofthe Associationshall

be liabletoany person fortowing and storage costs orforany claimofdamage as a

resultofthe towing activity.The Association'srighttotow isinadditionto,and not in

limitationofallotherrightsofthe Association,includingthe rightto assess fines.

Notwithstandinganythingtothe contraryinthisSection,the Board may electto impose

finesor use otheravailablesanctions,ratherthan exerciseitsauthoritytotow.

Section 7.9 No Temporary Structures/Sheds. Except duringconstructionof

Improvements on a Lot,no trailer,mobile home, tentor shack or othertemporary buildingor
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similarstructureshallbe placed upon any Lot. Sheds or storageareas may be allowed subject

to applicationtoThe Crossing BLRC.

Section 7.10 Roof Apparatus. No types of refrigerating,coolingor heatingapparatus

shallbe permittedon a roofor ina window, and no such apparatus shallbe permittedelsewhere

on a Lot,except when appropriatelyscreened and approved by the ArchitecturalReview

Committee and Association.

Section 7.11 No Wind Generators. No wind generatorsofany kindshallbe

constructed,installed,erected,or maintained on the Lots.

Section 7.12 Clotheslinesand Storaqe. No clotheslines,equipment or storageareas

shallbe locatedon any Lot as to be visiblefrom a streetand/or publicview.

Section 7.13 Restrictionson Animals and Pets.

A) Pets may be kept ina home or on a Lot,ifno more than two (2)Pets are kept

and ifthe Pet isnot a nuisance tootherOwners or occupants.

B) No Owner or residentshallmaintainor keep any Pet which, inthe solediscretion

ofthe Baxter Meadows Master Community AssociationExecutive Board, isconsidered

to be a danger tothe Owners, management staffor occupants inthe Community or its

otherwiseconsidered to be a dangerous breed,as may be furtherdefinedinthe Rules

and Regulations.

C) Ifa Pet isdeemed a nuisance by the Master Community Association,the Owner

or person having controlofthe Pet shallbe given a writtennoticeto correctthe problem

and ifnotcorrected,thatOwner willbe requiredto remove the Pet from the Community

pursuant to,and inaccordance with,any disputeresolutionprocedures as may be set

forthinthisDeclarationorthe Rules and Regulations.Any Pet thatmakes disturbing

noises,includingbut not limitedto continued and repeated howling,barking,whining,or

otherutterances,or causes injuryor propertydamage, isconsidered a "nuisance

animal",and isprohibited.

D) Pets may not be keptforany commercial purposes.

E) While on a street,sidewalk,any publicway, park or otherpublicspace, allpets

shallbe secured by a leash.

F) Feces leftby Pets,whether withina Lotor withinCommon Areas inthe

Community, must be removed promptly by the owner ofthe Pet or the person

responsibleforthe Pet. Owners inviolationwillbe fined.
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G) Owners shallhold the Associationharmless from any claim resultingfrom any

actionoftheirPets.

H) Alldogs and cats over the age ofsix(6)months must be licensedinthe Cityof

Bozeman, and ownership of Pets shallbe regulatedby the Cityof Bozeman's Pet

Ordinances.

Section 7.14 Garbaqe/Refuse. There shallbe no incinerationor burningofgarbage,

trashor otherwaste or debrison, or coming from any lot,atany time. No junk,garbage, trash,

equipment, non-working or out-of-usevehicles,parts,metals,lumber,debrisor otherwaste

shallbe allowed toaccumulate on any lotor originatefrom any lotduringconstruction.All

garbage and trashrequirements ofthe Cityof Bozeman shallbe observed. Garbage containers

shallbe maintained out ofsight(inthe garage or otherenclosures)except on garbage pick-up

day. No buildingmaterials,trash,gravel,job trailers,dumpsters, or snow and iceplowed from

privatepropertyare allowed toobstructthe publicright-of-way.Writteninthe event an owner

shallnot controlwaste on or coming from theirproperty,the Association,afterten (10)days'

writtennoticeto an owner to controlthe same, may cause the waste to be controlledor

collected,and may assess the lotowner forthe coststhereof.

Constructionmaterialsmust be covered and/ortieddown, and debrisand trash

contained untilproper disposal.Violationswillbe subjectto clean-upfees and/orfinesas

determined by the Association.

Section 7.15 Restrictionon FurtherSubdivisionof Lots. Lots inthe Community may

not be furthersubdividedintosmalleror largertractsor Lots,withoutthe writtenapproval ofthe

Baxter Meadows Master Community Executive Board and the Board of Directorsofthe

Crossing.

Section 7.16 Nuisances. No nuisance shallbe permittedwithinthe Community, nor

any use, activityor practicewhich isthe source ofunreasonable annoyance or embarrassment

to,or which unreasonably offendsor disturbs,any Owner or which may unreasonably interfere

withthe peacefulenjoyment or possession ofthe proper use ofa Lot or Common Elements, or

any portionofthe Community by Owners. Further,no improper,offensiveor unlawfuluse shall

be permittedwithinthe Community or any portionthereof.As used inthisDeclaration,the term

"nuisance"shallnot includeactivitiesof Declarantor itsassignees which are reasonably

necessary tothe development and constructionof Improvements withinthisCommunity;

provided however, thatsuch activitiesshallnot reasonably interferewithany Owner's use and

enjoyment oftheirLot,or any Owner's ingressand egress to orfrom theirLot or a publicway.

Section 7.17 Use ofCommon Elements. There shallbe no obstructionofthe Common

Elements, nor shallanythingbe kept or storedon any partofthe Common Elements withoutthe

priorwrittenapprovalofthe Association.Nothing shallbe alteredon, constructedin,or

removed from the Common Elements withoutthe priorwrittenapprovalofthe Association.
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Section 7.18 Antenna. "PermittedAntennas" are definedas (1)an antenna which is

24" or lessindiameter and isused to receivedirectbroadcast satelliteservice,includingdirect-

to-home satelliteservices,or isused to receiveor transmitfixedwirelesssignalsviasatellite;(2)

an antenna which is24" or lessindiameter and isused to receivevideo programming services

viamultipointdistributionservices,includingmulti-channel,multi-pointdistributionservices,

instructiontelevisionfixedservices,and localmulti-pointdistributionservicesor isused to

receiveor transmitfixedwirelesssignalsotherthan viasatellite:(3)an antenna which is

designed to receivebroadcast televisionsignals;or (4)otherantennas which are expressly

permittedunder applicablefederalstatutesor regulations.Inthe event a PermittedAntenna is

no longerexpresslypermittedunder applicablefederalstatutesor regulations,such antenna will

no longerbe a PermittedAntenna forpurposes ofthisSection.

PermittedAntennas shallbe installedinthe leastconspicuous locationavailableon a Lot

which permitsacceptablesignals,withoutunreasonable delay or increaseinthe costof

installation,maintenance or use ofthe PermittedAntenna. The Associationmay adopt rules

regardinglocationand installationof PermittedAntennas, subjectto limitationsofapplicable

federallaw. Except as allowed by federalstatutesand regulation,no exteriortelevisionor any

otherantennae, microwave dish,satellitedish,satelliteantenna, satelliteearthstationor similar

devise of any type shallbe erected,installedor maintained on a Lot.

Section 7.19 No Unsightliness.Allunsightlyconditions,structures,facilities,

equipment, objectsand conditionsshallbe enclosed withinan approved structure.

Section 7.20 Restrictionon Signs and AdvertisingDevices. Signs shallnotbe

permittedon the private,public,or commonly-owned lands withinThe Crossing at Baxter

Meadows PropertyOwners Association,except as follows:

A) One address and familyname signshallbe allowed. Itshallbe no more than two

(2)square feetofsurfacearea insize,and must be attached tothe frontofthe principle

residence.

B) One temporary constructionsign shallbe allowed on the same lotas the

constructionactivityprovidedthatthey are removed upon substantialcompletion ofthe

home.

C) One temporary sign advertisinga lotor home forsale or rentshallbe allowed

providingthatitdoes not exceed six(6)square feeton any one face,and thatitis

promptly removed when the lotor home issold. The sign must be placed only upon the

lotor home forsale.

D) Directionalsigns may be placed withinthe common area or open space as The

Crossing BLRC decides isnecessary. Directionalsigns must be combined with

landscapingfeatures,be no more than three(3)square feetinsurfacearea insize,

made ofwood or othermaterialas approved by The Crossing BLRC, and meet the
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provisionofthe Cityof Bozeman signcode and appropriatesign permitfee

requirements.

E) Night-timeilluminationof allsigns must comply withthe lightingguidelines

described herein.

F) During the periodinwhich the propertyisbeing sold,the Declarantmay erect

"SubdivisionforSale"type signs inaccordance withCityof Bozeman signregulationsin

the common areas or otherlocationsas deemed necessary by the Declarant.

Section 7.21 Restrictionon Sale ofa Lot. The rightofan Owner to sell,transferor

otherwiseconvey theirLot may be furtherrestrictedor subjectto any rightoffirstrefusalor

similarrestriction.

Section7.22 No Restrictionson Mortqaqinq ofa Lot. There are no restrictionson the

rightofthe Owners to mortgage or otherwiseencumber theirLot. There isno requirementfor

the use ofa specificlendinginstitutionor particulartype of lender.

Section 7.23 Rules and Requlations. Infurtheranceofthe provisionsofthis

Declaration,and the general plan,Rules and Regulationsconcerning and governing the

Community or any portionthereofmay be adopted, amended, or repealed from time totime by

eitherthe Baxter Meadows Master Community Associationor The Crossing at Baxter Meadows

PropertyOwners AssociationExecutive Boards, or itssuccessors and assigns. The Executive

Boards shallestablishand enforce penaltiesforthe infractionthereof.

Section 7.24 Alleyways. Each lotowner shallmaintainthe alleywayto remain clearfor

emergency vehicletravelthrough the alleyand weed controladjacenttothe owner's lotso as to

limitand reduce deteriorationofthe alleyway. Such maintenance shallinclude,but not be

limitedto,mowing and trimming ofthe alleyright-of-way.The Associationmay, atitsdiscretion,

maintainthe alleyright-of-wayadjacenttothe owner's property.

Section7.25 Use ofthe Words The Crossing and The Crossing at Baxter Meadows

PropertyOwners Association,Inc.,and Baxter Meadows Master Community Association.No

residentshalluse the words The Crossing or The Crossing at Baxter Meadows Property

Owners Association,Inc.,Baxter Meadows Master Community Associationorthe logo(s)ofthe

Community or Associations,ifany, or any derivativethereof,inconnection withany goods,

materialsor services,the use ofwhich islikelytocause confusion,mistake or deceptionas to

the source or originofsuch goods, materialsor services,withoutthe priorwrittenconsent ofthe

Association.
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ARTICLE 8.

BUILDING AND LANDSCAPE REVIEW COMMITTEE

Section 8.1 Buildingand Landscape Review Committee. The Crossing Buildingand

Landscape Review Committee (The Crossing BLRC) and or itsassigns shallreviewand

approve or disapprove allplans and specificationssubmitted to itforany proposed improvement

or landscape development to be performed withinthe Property.

Section 8.2 Membership of Buildinqand Landscape Review Committee. The

Crossing BLRC shallconsistofa minimum ofthree (3)members. Itissuggested thatatleast

one ofthe members ofthe Committee have professionalqualificationsinthe area of

architectureor landscape architecture.The Crossing at BLRC shallbe comprised of Lot

Owners withoutregardtospecialqualificationsand the members shallthen be appointed by

The Crossing at BLRC ExecutiveBoard of Directorsannually. Notwithstandingthe above,

appointments shallbe forstaggered terms of a year differentinterminationso as toprovide

reasonable continuitytothe architecturalreview process.

Section 8.3 Required Approval. No improvements, including,but not limitedto,

primary residences,accessory buildings,sheds, swimming pools,antennas, flagpoles,fences,

walls,exteriorlighting,landscaping,yard or decorativeornaments or any otherImprovement

shallbe constructed,erected or installedon a Lot,nor shallany significantalterationor change

tothe exteriorofthe Improvements, the exteriorofa residence,to a Lot orto any structureor

any attachment tothe exteriorofa residence (includingpaint,awnings, patios,decks or

shutters)be commenced withinthe Community unless complete plans and specificationsshall

have been firstsubmittedtoand approved inwritingby The Crossing.

Section 8.4 ArchitecturalCriteria.The Crossing BLRC shallexerciseitsreasonable

judgment tothe end thatallattachments, Improvements, construction,landscapingand

alterationsto Improvements on a Lot or landscaping ofa Lot shallcomply withthe requirements

setforthinthisDeclarationand The Crossing BLRC. The approval or consent ofThe Crossing

BLRC on mattersproperlycoming before itshallnot be unreasonably withheld,and actions

taken shallnot be arbitraryor capricious.Approval shallbe based upon, but not limitedto,

conformityand harmony ofexteriorappearance ofstructureswithneighboringstructures,

effectivelocationand use of improvements on nearby Lots,preservationofaestheticbeauty,

and conformitywiththe specificationsand purposes generallysetout inthisDeclaration.

Section 8.5 ArchitecturalGuidelines.The Crossing BLRC may propose changes and

additionstoThe Crossing at Baxter Meadows PropertyOwners AssociationBuildingand

Landscape Design Regulationsand Guidelinesfrom time totime,which changes and additions

shallbe approved by The Crossing at Baxter Meadows PropertyOwners AssociationExecutive

Board, and may be includedinor withany Rules and Regulationsofthe Association.

Section 8.6 Reply and Communication. The BLRC shallreplyto allsubmittalsof

plans made inaccordance herewithinwritingwithinthirty(30)days afterreceipt.Inthe event
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the BLRC failstotake any actionon submitted plans and specifications,approvalshallbe

deemed to be denied;provided,however, even ifthe requirements ofthisSectionare satisfied,

nothinginthisSectionshallauthorizeanyone to constructor maintainany structureor

Improvement thatisotherwiseinviolationofthe Declaration,architecturalguidelinesor Rules

and Regulationsthen ineffect.Allcommunications and submittalsshallbe addressed tothe

BLRC such address as the chairman ofthe BLRC shallhereafterdesignate inwritingaddressed

and mailed tothe Owners.

Section 8.7 Variances. The Crossing BLRC may grantreasonable variancesor

adjustments from any conditionsand restrictionsimposed by thisDeclarationinorderto

overcome practicaldifficultiesand unnecessary hardships arisingby reason ofthe applicationof

the conditionsand restrictionscontained inthese covenants or inarchitecturalguidelines.Such

variances or adjustments shallbe granted onlywhen the grantingthereofshallnot be materially

detrimentalor injurioustothe otherLots or Common Elements nor deviatesubstantiallyfrom the

general intentand purpose ofthisDeclaration.

Section8.8 Rightto Appeal. An Owner may appeal any decisionofThe Crossing

BLRC tothe The Crossing at Baxter Meadows PropertyOwners AssociationExecutiveBoard.

The Board shallreviewthe decisionofThe Crossing BLRC pursuant tothe criteriasetforthin

thisDeclaration,the architecturalguidelinesand the Rules and Regulations.Any decisionof

The Crossing BLRC may be overruledand reversed by a majorityofthe Directorsby a written

decisionsettingforththe reasons forthe reversalwhen the Directorsconclude thatThe

Crossing BLRC's decisionwas inconsistentwiththe criteriasetforthinthisArticleand the

guidelines.

Section8.9 Waivers. The approval or consent ofThe Crossing BLRC, orappointed

representativethereof,to any applicationforarchitecturalapproval shallnot be deemed to

constitutea waiver ofany rightto hold or deny approvalor consent by The Crossing BLRC as to

any applicationor othermatters subsequently or additionallysubmittedforapprovalor consent.

Section8.10 Liability.The Crossing BLRC and the members thereof,as wellas any

representativeofthe Executive Board designated to acton itsbehalf,shallnot be liablein

damages to any person submittingrequestsforapproval or toany approval,orfailureto

approve or disapprove inregard to any matterwithinitsjurisdictionunder these covenants.

Section 8.11 Records. The Crossing BLRC shallmaintainwrittenrecordsofall

applicationssubmittedto itand ofallactionstaken by itwithrespectthereto.Such recordsshall

be open and availableforinspectionby any interestedpartyduringreasonable hours ofthe

business day.

Section 8.12 Enforcement. Enforcement ofthese covenants, restrictions,charges and

otherprovisions,as amended, may be by any proceeding at law or inequityagainstany person

or persons violatingor attemptingtoviolateany such provision.The Associationshallhave the

rightbut notthe obligationto institute,maintainand prosecute any such proceedings. Inany
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actioninstitutedor maintained under thisSection,the Associationshallbe entitledto recoverits

costs and reasonable attorney'sfees incurredpursuant thereto,as wellas any and allother

sums awarded by the court. Failureofthe Associationto enforce any covenant or restriction

contained inthisSectionshallinno event be deemed a waiver ofthe righttodo so thereafter.

ARTICLE 9.

INSURANCE/CONDEMNATION

Section 9.1 Insurance to be Carriedby the Association.The Associationshallobtain

and maintaininfullforceand effecttothe extentreasonably available,and atalltimes,the

insurance coverage setforthinthisDeclaration,which insurancecoverage shallbe provided by

financiallyresponsibleand able companies dulyauthorizedtodo business inthe Stateof

Montana. Allinsurancepurchased by the Associationshallbe purchased from companies with

ratingsof"A"or better,tothe extentthatinsurance isavailableat reasonable costtothe

Associationthrough such companies.

Section 9.2 Real PropertyInsurance ofOwners on theirHomes. Each Owner is

advised to obtaininsuranceprovidingallriskcoverage orthe nearest equivalentavailablefor

the fullreplacement cost,withoutdeduction fordepreciation,forallinsurableimprovements

locatedon theirLot. Such insurance should includefurnishingsand personalor otherproperty

inthe home and liabilityinsurance forinjury,death or damage inthe home or upon the Lot.

Section 9.3 LiabilityInsurance ofthe Association.The Associationshallobtaina

comprehensive policyofpublicliabilityand propertydamage liabilityinsurance coveringallof

the Common Elements, insuch limitsas the Board may from time totime determine,but not in

any amount lessthan $1,000,000.00 per injury,per person,and per occurrence,and inallcases

coveringallclaimsforbodilyinjuryor propertydamage. Coverage shallinclude,without

limitation,liabilityforpersonal injuries,operationofautomobiles on behalfofthe Association,

and activitiesinconnectionwiththe ownership, operation,maintenance and otheruses ofthe

Lots and the Common Elements. The foregoingliabilityinsurance shallname the Association

as the insured.

Section9.4 FidelityInsurance ofthe Association.The Associationshallobtainfidelity

coverage orfidelitybonds to protectagainstdishonestactson the partsof itsofficers,directors,

trustees,volunteersand employees and on the partofallotherswho handle or are responsible

forhandlingthe funds ofthe Association,includingpersons who serve the Associationwithor

withoutcompensation. The clause "officers,directors,trusteesand employees" shallnot

includeany officer,director,agent or employee ofany independent,professionalmanager or

managing agent heretoforeor hereafteremployed by the Association.The fidelitycoverage of

bonds should be inan amount sufficienttocover the maximum funds thatwillbe inthe control

ofthe Association,itsofficers,directors,trusteesand employees. Ifthe Associationretainsa

Managing Agent, the Managing Agent shallbe requiredto providesuch fidelityinsurance

covering itselfand itsemployees and naming the Associationas the losspayee.
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Section 9.5 Worker's Compensation ofthe Association.The Associationshallobtain

and maintainworker'scompensation and employer's liabilityinsurance and allothersimilar

insurance withrespectto employees ofthe Associationinthe amounts and informs now or

hereafterrequiredby law.

Section 9.6 Directorand OfficerLiabilityInsurance ofthe Association.The

Associationmay purchase directors'and officers'insurance inan amount reasonably necessary

to protectthe directorsand officers.

Section 9.7 Other Insurance ofthe Association.The Associationmay obtain

insurance againstsuch otherrisks,ofsimilaror dissimilarnatureas itshalldeem appropriate

with respecttotheAssociation'sresponsibilitiesand duties.

Section9.8 Miscellaneous Terms Governing Insurance Carriedby the Association.

The Associationshallmaintain,tothe extentreasonably availableand necessary, policieswith

the followingterms or provisions:

A) Allpoliciesof insuranceshallcontainwaivers of subrogationand waivers ofany

defense based on invalidityarisingfrom any actsofan Owner and shallprovidethat

such policiesmay not be canceled or modifiedwithoutat leastforty-five(45)days prior

writtennoticeto allofthe Owners, holdersof FirstMortgages and the Association.

B) Ifrequested,certificatesof insurance and renewals thereof,togetherwithproofof

payments of premiums, shallbe deliveredto allFirstMortgagees atleastten (10)days

priorto expirationofthe then currentpolicies.

C) Allliabilityinsurance shallbe carriedinblanketform naming the Association,the

Board, the manager or managing agent,ifany, and the officersofthe Association,as

insureds.

D) Priorto renewing casualtyinsurance and not lessthan every three(3)years,

pursuant tothe provisionshereof,the Board may obtainan appraisalfrom a duly

qualifiedrealestateor insurance appraiser,which appraisershallreasonablyestimate

the fullreplacement costofthe Townhouses and the Common Elements, without

deductionfordepreciation,review any increasesinthe costof living,and/orconsider

otherfactors,forthe purpose ofdeterminingthe amount ofthe insuranceto be effected

pursuant tothe provisionshereof. Inno event shallany casualtyinsurance policy

containa co-insuranceclause.

E) Allpoliciesof insurance shallprovidethatthe insurancethereunder shallbe

invalidatedor suspended only inrespecttothe interestofany particularOwner guiltyof

a breach ofwarranty,act,omission,negligenceor non-compliance ofany provisionof

such policy,includingpayment ofthe insurance premium applicabletothe Owner's

interest,or who permitsor failsto preventthe happening ofany event,whether occurring
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before or aftera loss,which under the provisionsofsuch policywould otherwise

invalidateor suspend the entirepolicy,but the insurance under any such policy,as to

the interestsofallotherinsuredOwners not guiltyofany such actor omission,shallnot

be invalidatedor suspended and shallremain infullforceand effect.

Section 9.9 Insurance Premium. Except as assessed inproportionto risk,insurance

premiums forthe above provided insurance shallbe a Common Expense to be includedas a

partofthe annual Assessments leviedby the Association.

Section 9.10 Manaqing Aqent Insurance. The manager or managing agent,ifany,

shallbe insuredforthe benefitofthe Association,and shallmaintainand submit evidence of

such coverage tothe Association,includingworker'scompensation, unemployment and fidelity

coverage.

Section9.11 Waiver ofClaims Aqainst Association.As to allpoliciesof insurance

maintained by orforthe benefitofthe Associationand Owners, the Associationand the Owners

hereby waive and releaseallclaims againstone another and the Board, tothe extentofthe

insurance proceeds available,whether or notthe insurancedamage or injuryiscaused by the

negligence ofor breach of any agreement by these persons.

Section 9.12 Adjustments by the Association.Any losscovered by an insurance policy

described above shallbe adjusted by the Association,and the insurance proceeds forthatloss

shallbe payable tothe Association,and notto any firstmortgagee. The Associationshallhold

any insurance proceeds intrustforthe Association,Owners and firstmortgagees as their

interestsmay appear. The proceeds must be distributedfirstforthe repairor restorationofthe

damaged property,and the Association,Owners and firstmortgagees are not entitledto receive

payment ofany portionofthe proceeds unless thereisa surplusof proceeds afterthe damaged

propertyhas been completely repairedor restored.Ifthe insurance proceeds are insufficientto

cover the costof repairor reconstruction,the Associationmay levya SpecialAssessment to

cover the shortfall(ordeductible)pursuant tothisDeclaration.

Section 9.13 Claims. The Board ma ,initsdiscretion,choose tosubmit a claim under

the Association'sinsurance policy.Ifa claim issubmitted,the payment ofthe deductible

amount forclaimswhich the Associationisresponsibleforinsuringshallbe as follows:

A) The Associationshallpay or absorb saiddeductibleforany work, repairsor

reconstructionfordamage incurredto Common Elements or an area forwhich the

Associationhas a maintenance responsibility,or fordamage to Common Elements or

any area which the Associationmaintainsthatoriginatesinthe Common Elements or an

area thatthe Associationmaintains,or fordamages tothe Common Elements or an area

which the Associationmaintainswhich originatesfrom naturalcauses, unlesssaid

damage iscaused by the negligentor willfulactor omission ofan Owner, hisfamily,

guests,or invitees;provided,however, the Associationmay levya SpecialAssessment

againstallOwners to cover the deductibleas provided inthisDeclaration.
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B) The Owner shallpay or absorb saiddeductibleforany work, repairs,

reconstructionor replacement fordamage incurredto hisor her Lot,tothe Common

Elements, or to any area thatthe Associationmaintains,as the Associationshall,inits

solediscretion,determine to be the responsibilityofthe Owner.

C) Ifa Lot or PartyWall isdamaged, then the Owner ofthatLot orthe Owners

sharingthe PartyWall shallhave primary responsibility,eitherdirectlyor through his

insurance company, forhandlingand paying for,any work, repairs,reconstructionor

replacement.

Section 9.14 Insurance Assessments. Ifthe proceeds of insuranceare notsufficientto

defraythe costs ofreconstructionand repairdue todeductiblesallocatedtothe Associationor

failureofthe Associationto maintaincoverage to defraycosts of repairand reconstructionwhich

inthe absence ofinsurancewould be the maintenance responsibilityofthe Association,the

deductibleor additionalcostshallbe a Common Expense. This Assessment shallnot be

considered an Assessment as discussed inthisDeclarationand shallnot requireany vote or

ratificationofthe Owners. Notwithstandingthe SpecialAssessment procedure setforththis

Declaration,the insuranceAssessment shallbe ratifiedunless vetoed by ninetypercent (90%)

ofthe Members and as setforthinthe Bylaws, as the Bylaws may be amended from time to

time.

Section 9.15 Associationas Attorney-in-Fact.Each Owner hereby irrevocablyappoints

the Associationas the Owner's trueand lawfulattorney-in-factforthe purposes ofdealingwith

any improvements covered by insurance writteninthe name ofthe Associationpursuant tothis

Articleupon theirdamage or destructionas provided inthisDeclaration,or a complete or partial

takingor condemnation as provided inthisDeclaration.Acceptance by a grantee ofa deed or

otherinstrumentofconveyance conveying any portionofthe Propertyshallconstitute

appointment ofthe Associationas the grantee'sattorney-in-fact,and the Associationshallhave

fullauthorization,right,and power to make, execute,and deliverany contract,assignment,

deed, waiver,or otherinstrumentwithrespecttothe interestof any Owner which may be

necessary toexercisethe powers granted tothe Associationas attorney-in-fact.Furthermore,if

so requested,an Owner shallexecute a separate instrumentspecificallysettingforththis

appointment.

ARTICLE 10.

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 10.1 Compliance and Enforcement.

A) Every Owner and occupant ofa Lot shallcomply withthe Governing Documents,

and each Owner shallhave the rightto enforcethe covenants and restrictions,as set

forthinthisDeclaration.
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B) The Association,actingthrough the Board, may enforce allapplicableprovisions

ofthisDeclaration,and may impose sanctionsforviolationofthe Governing Documents.

Such sanctionsmay include,withoutlimitation:

1. Imposing reasonable monetary fines,afternoticeand opportunityfora

hearing,which fineshallconstitutealien upon the violator'sLot.(Inthe event

thatany occupant, guest,or inviteeofa Lotviolatesthe Governing Documents

and a fineisimposed, atthe Board's discretion,the finemay firstbe assessed

againstthe violator;provided,however, ifthe fineisassessed againstthe violator

and isnot paid by the violatorwithinthe time periodset by the Board, the Owner

shallpay the fineupon noticefrom the Board and the opportunityfora hearing

have been provided);

2. Suspending the rightto vote;

3. Exercisingself-help(including,but not limitedto,performingsuch

maintenance responsibilitieswhich are the Owner's responsibilityunder this

Declarationand assessing allcosts incurredby the Associationagainstthe Lot

and the Owner as an Assessment) or takingactiontoabate any violationofthe

Governing Documents;

4. Requiringan Owner, atthe Owner's expense, to remove any structureor

Improvement on such Owner's Lot inviolationofthe Governing Documents and

to restorethe Lotto itspreviousconditionand, upon failureofthe Owner todo

so,the Board or itsdesignee shallhave the rightto enterthe property,remove

the violationand restorethe propertyto substantiallythe same conditionas

previouslyexisted,atthe Owner's expense, and any such actionshallnot be

deemed a trespass;

5. Without liabilityto any person,the Associationprecludingany contractor,

subcontractor,agent,employee, or otherinviteeofany Owner who failsto

comply withthe terms and provisionsofthisDeclarationfrom continuingor

performingany furtheractivitiesinthe Community;

6. Levying specificAssessments tocover costs incurredby the Association

to bringa Lot intocompliance withthe Governing Documents; and

7. Bringingsuitat law or inequityto enjoinany violationor to recovery

monetary damages or both.

C) Inadditionto any otherenforcement rights,ifan Owner failsto properlyperform

hisor her maintenance responsibility,or otherwisefailsto comply withthe Governing

Documents, the Associationmay recorda noticeofviolationagainstthe Owner and the

Lot.
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D) Allremedies setforthinthe Governing Documents shallbe cumulativeofany

remedies availableat law or inequity.Inany actionto enforcethe Governing

Documents, the prevailingpartyshallbe entitledto recoverallcosts,including,without

limitation,attorneyfees and courtcosts,reasonably incurredinsuch action.

E) The decisionofthe Associationto pursue enforcement actioninany particular

case shallbe lefttothe Board's discretion,subjecttothe duty toexercisejudgment and

be reasonable,as providedforinthisDeclaration,and furtherrestrictedinthatthe Board

shallnot be arbitraryor capriciousintakingenforcement action.A decisionofthe

Associationto pursue enforcement actionshallnot be construed as a waiver ofthe

Association'srightto enforce such provisionsat a latertime under othercircumstances

or precludethe Associationfrom enforcingany othercovenant, restrictionor rule.

Without limitingthe generalityofthe foregoing,the Board may determine that,under the

circumstances ofa particularcase:

1. The Association'slegalpositionisnot strongenough tojustifytakingany

orfurtheraction;

2. The covenant, restrictionor rulebeing enforced is,or islikelyto be

construed as, inconsistentwithapplicablelaw;or

3. That itisnot inthe Association'sbest interests,based upon hardship,

expense or otherreasonable criteria,to pursue enforcement action.

F) Should the Associationforany reason nottake responsibilityforcompliance and

enforcement ofthisDeclarationand allotherGoverning Documents, the Cityof

Bozeman may take responsibilityto enforce allofthe aforementioned.

Section 10.2 Dispute Resolution/Arbitration.Any controversyor claimarisingout ofor

relatingtothisDeclarationofCovenants and Restrictionsor any rules,regulations,or governing

documents ofthe Associationshallbe resolvedby arbitrationadministeredby an arbitration

serviceselectedby the partythatcommences such arbitrationfrom a listofarbitrationservices

adopted by the ExecutiveBoard ofthe Association.The arbitrationwillbe administeredin

accordance withthe rulesofthe selectedarbitrationserviceand MCA 927-5-111 ofMontana

State law. Commencement ofthe arbitrationshallbe by serviceofa Noticeof Intentionto

Arbitrateinaccordance withMCA 927-5-211. The arbitrationaward shallbe finaland binding,

and judgment may be entered upon the arbitrationaward inany courthaving jurisdiction.

Notwithstandingthe above, a partymay seek injunctivereliefthrough arbitrationorfrom any

courtofcompetent jurisdictionto prevent irreparableharm. The prevailingpartyinany

arbitrationor otherlegalproceeding shallbe awarded itscosts and actualattorney'sfees.

Failureby the Associationor any Owner to enforce any covenant or restrictionhereincontained

shallinno event be deemed a waiver ofthe rightto do so thereafter.
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Section 10.3 Severability.Each ofthe provisionsofthisDeclarationshallbe deemed

independent and severable. Ifany provisionofthisDeclarationor the applicationthereoftoany

person or circumstances isheld invalid,the invalidityshallnot affectotherprovisionsor

applicationsofthisDeclarationwhich can be given effectwithoutthe invalidprovisionsor

applications.

Section 10.4 Term of Declaration.The covenants and restrictionsofthisDeclaration

shallrun withand bind the land inperpetuity.

Section 10.5 Amendment of Declarationby Owners. Except as otherwiseprovided in

thisDeclaration,and subjectto provisionselsewhere contained inthisDeclarationrequiringthe

consent ofothers,any provision,covenant, condition,restrictionor equitableservitude

contained inthisDeclarationmay be amended, revised,removed or repealed,and new

provisions,covenants, conditions,restrictionsor equitableservitudesmay be added, atany time

and from time totime upon approval ofOwners holdingat leastsixty-sevenpercent (67%) ofthe

votes inthe Associationand withthe writtenconsent ofthe Association.Noticeofany meeting

atwhich a proposed amendment willbe considered shallstatethe factofconsiderationand the

subjectmatter ofthe proposed amendment. The amendment or repealshallbe effectiveupon

the recordationinthe officeofthe Clerk and Recorder of GallatinCounty, StateofMontana ofa

certificatesettingforththe amendment infulland certifyingthatthe amendment has been

approved as setforthabove, and containingthe writtenconsent and approvalofthe

Association.

Section 10.6 Amendment Required by Mortgage Aqencies. Priorto seven (7)years

afterrecordingofthisDeclaration,any provision,covenant, condition,restrictionor equitable

servitudecontained inthisDeclarationwhich a holderofa firstliensecurityinterest,or FHA, VA,

FHLMC, GNMA, FNMA or any similarentityauthorizedto insure,guarantee,make or purchase

mortgage loans requiresto be amended or repealed may be amended or repealed by Declarant

orthe Association.Any such amendment or repealshallbe effectiveupon the recordationin

the officeofthe Clerkand Recorder ofGallatinCounty, Stateof Montana of a certificatesetting

forththe amendment or repealinfull.

Section 10.7 FHA/VA Approval. The followingactionsshallrequirethe priorapproval

ofthe VA (so long as the VA isguaranteeing any Mortgage inthe Community), and FHA (so

long as FHA isinsuringany Mortgage inthe Community): annexation ofadditionalpropertyto

the Community; mergers and consolidations;dedicationofCommon Propertyto any public

entity;dissolution;mortgaging ofCommon Property,and materialamendment ofthe

Declaration,Bylaws or Articlesof Incorporation.

Section 10.8 Captions. Allcaptionsand titlesused inthisDeclarationare intended

solelyforconvenience of referenceand shallnot enlarge,limitor otherwiseaffectthatwhich is

setforthinany paragraph, sectionor articlehereof.
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Section 10.9 Interpretation.The provisionsofthisDeclarationshallbe construed to

effectuatetheirpurposes ofcreatinga uniform planforpromoting and effectuatingthe

fundamental concepts as setforthinthisDeclaration.The Executive Board shallhave the

authorityto interpretthe meaning ofany provisioncontained inthisDeclaration.

Section 10.10 SinqularIncludesthe Plural.Unless the contextotherwiserequires,the

singularshallincludethe plural,and the pluralshallincludethe singular,and each gender

referralshallbe deemed to includethe masculine,feminineand neuter.

ARTICLE 11.

BOZEMAN CITY COMMISSION AND U.D.O. REQUIRED COVENANTS

A) The controlof noxious seeds by the Associationon those areas forwhich the

Associationisresponsibleand the controlof noxious weeds by individualowners on

theirrespectivelotsshallbe as setforthand specifiedunder the Montana Noxious Weed

ControlAct (MCA 97-22-2101 through 97-22-2153) and the rulesand regulationsofthe

GallatinCounty Weed ControlDistrict.The landowner shallbe responsibleforthe

controlofthe stateand county declared noxious weeds on hisor her own lot.Both

unimproved and improved lotsshallbe managed fornoxious weeds. Inthe event a

landowner does not controlthe noxious weeds, afterten (10)days' noticefrom the

PropertyOwners Association,the Associationmay cause the noxious weeds to be

controlled.The cost and expense associatedwithsuch weed management shallbe

assessed tothe lotand such assessment may become alien ifnot paid withinthirty(30)

days ofthe mailingofsuch assessment.

B) Lotowners and residentsofthe subdivisionare informed thatadjacentuses may

be agricultural.Lotowners accept and are aware thatstandard agriculturaland farming

practicescan resultindust,animal odors and noise,flies,smoke and machinery noise.

Standard agriculturalpracticesfeaturethe use ofheavy equipment, chemical sprays and

the use ofmachinery earlyinthe morning and sometimes lateintothe evening.

C) Allfences borderingagriculturallands shallbe maintained by the Homeowners in

accordance withstatelaw.

D) As described above, the Homeowners Associationshallbe responsibleforthe

maintenance ofsubdivisionstreets,common open space, centers,pathways,

landscaping instreetboulevards along publicfrontage,open space and parks.

E) Allcovenants requiredas a conditionof preliminaryplatapproval and requiredby

the CityCommission may not be amended or revoked withoutthe mutual consent ofthe

owners inaccordance withthe amendment procedures setforthinthisinstrument,and

the CityCommission.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The Crossing atBaxter Meadows PropertyOwners

Associationhas caused thisAmended and Restated Declarationto be executed by its

authorizedagent thisE day ofAugust, 2013.

THE CROSSING AT BAXTER MEADOWS

PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION

AllanSkogen, President

STATEOFMONTANA )

:ss.

County ofGallatin )

The foregoingDeclarationwas acknowledged before me by AllanSkogen, as the

PresidentofTHE CROSSING AT BAXTER MEADOWS PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION

this day ofAugust, 2013.

Susan E.Carroll a
NotaryPublic

OYMig fortheStateofMontana
Residingat: Notary Publicforthe Stateof MontanaSEAL Bozeman, Montana

MycommissionExpires: PrintedName: Sism E. aval)
February06,2016
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EXHIBIT A

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY

Block 1,Lots 1-11,Block 3, Lots 1-16 and Block 5,Lots 16-21 and 22A ofBaxter

Meadows Subdivision,Phase 4A, Cityof Bozeman, GallatinCounty, Montana {Plat

Reference: J-485 and J-485A].
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